
A 8H0RT CHAPTER ON BABY CLOTHES
The following is from the pen of Mrs.

I3ateham, and is taken from llio Ohio n
Cultivator. Inexperienced mothers will v

profit by a careful perusal : Wo want u

another sisterly talk with you, young .

mother, so please take up that worrying infant; I know it isn't crying to hurt itself,
yot it needs change of position, scenery 0
and exercise, oven if it is a quiet child, and ti
you have sowed long enough to claim a 0

w >>-
jivuv juuibcii* u'u uiiiiK many i\ j.
little otic, and pcrhiijis yours among the
number, would say, if consulted, "give us ^
tuoro care and attention, and fewer fine ,,
clothes." b

Embroidery and stitching are all very .
well, if they do nut interfere with what is
of more consequence. We love Io sec tinlittleones look pretty, but if in the mean- (|time they arc getting repeatedly into mis- .

chief for which they must be punished, or, ;u
worse yet, get into bad company, tho evil
influence of which it may be very difficult a,
to eradicate, the graceful little garment that ,|
caused it will have proved a great injury. tjWe are astonished to see how large a

e .1 .
loiwiuuv uiiiiiv in you in in k necessary tor
an infant. Wo would have enough, hy all
means, to give the necessary changes from
week to week, hut ro more; not onlv to

.

- e\
save time, bnt because most white clothes ^
grow yellow hy lying, and moth and mold
are no unimportant enemies to ho comhat- , (ed. For this last reason, we would also

inavoid laying by outgrown clothes for a jyounger one. Hy a little care and forethought,most tilings can he so fashioned
».s not to be outgrown; for instance, when ^

foot-blankets, (i-iuniiitr blankets) are laid
piaside, two can be sewed together, and thus ^bo useful as a skirt ; when Ions clothes are° didiscarded, each skirt can be cut across the

(Diddle, making two short ones, and, as

with the child's growth more changes are |need, this is quite convenient. The lirst short
^dresses, too, can easily be so cut that they

will te long enough till worn out, and thus°
. oveach child can have most of its own

^clothes new, instead of wearing the old
ones of its predecessor.

Time could also be gained by cutting the° ® 11Vclothes so as to require less labor in maCOking. Dispense, for example, with thesep ^
arate sleeves, gussets, bands, etc., of tlie
night-dress, ami substitute the .simple sack,
which any one can cut, the cloth of which
passes over the shoulders whole, making
the garment in a single piece. Length and ^fullness are no objection, and by drawing ^it at the neck and wrists with tape, it will ^look neatly and not be easily outgrown" .

"With a reduction of size, we would make
ff()the shirts after the same pattern. Seams

should always be dispensed with when
wcpracticable, for the child's sake as well as

the parent's.
JlilSack waists, too, are very suitable for

children's dresses, and especially -skirts, j ^As soon as the bandajre is dispensed with,*

. OSwhich should bo as early as possible, all the
skirts should hang from the shoulders, and
the waists be very loose.

Siinnlicitv ami ari> ilm m<«i .im.:...

ble traits in a child's dress. Staring colors est
and gaudy trimmings should always be of
avoided, as foell as a super-abundance of
ornament of any kind. If colors are used, Fr
let them be delicate, and such .as will not hu
fade; and, during the summer, let the tr;
children bear as small a burden of clothes tri
as possible, llemote all ilannels from alt
them, and keep them cool. Very long rat
infant clothes are not only uncomfortable, cabut injurious to a child at any season of y0
the year.
Many of our readers will find nothing in:

new or valuable in those rambling suggos an
t uns, but others, wo trust, will receive fai
hints from thom which will enable them to art
save tiint! for their own mental improve an

mcnl, and to such we commend them. rib

A Happy Home..The first year of mar- eyriod life is a most important era in the his- lei
tory of the husband and wife. Generally, an
as it is spent, so is almost all subsequent he
existence. The wife and husband then is
assimilate their views and their desires, or po
else conjure up their dislike, and sr» «.!<! f<»l
fuel to their prejudices and animosities for- ev
ever afterward. ye

" I liave somewliere read," says Rev. Dr. m

Wise, in his 'Bridal Greeting,' of a bride- ilj
groom who gloried in bis eccentricities.. its
die requested liis bride to accompany liim Ki
into the garden a day or two after their er
wedding. He then threw a lino over a«
the roof of the cottage. Giving his wife m
one end of it he retreated to the other side m
aud exclaimed :

m
41 Pull the line.*'

ft(" I can't," she replied. In" Pull with all your might," shouted the
whimsical husband.

p(But in vain were all the efforts of the
bride to pull over the line, so long as the

^liusband held 011 the opposite side. But j(when he came round, and both pull-
wcd at one end, it came over with greal

ease,
^

" There," said lie, n3 tlie lino fell from the 8,
roof," you see how hard and ineffectual tr
was our labor when we pulled in opposition j"
to each other, but how easy and a,
pleasant it is when we both pull together.

It will be so, my dear, through life, if e'

we act together it will be pleasant to live.
Let im, therefore always pull togeth- c'

er.n «

In this illustration, homely ns it may be,
there is sound philosophy. Husband and U
wifo should mutually bear and cocnetle, fc
if they wish to make home a retreat of b
joy and bliss. One nlono cannot make b;
home bappy. There must bo union of ac- el
tion, sweetness of spirit, and great forbearanceand love in both husband and wife,
to secure the great end of happiness in the ^
domestic circle. a

I

BEAUTIFUL HANDS.
As a young friend was standing with us

oticing tho pedestrians on the sidewalk, a °*
cry stylish and elegant girl passed us.. J*
What beautiful hands Miss has!"exlaiincdour friend.
" What makes them beautiful ? '

"Why, they aro small, white, soft, and ^

xquisitely shaped. The fingers taper down w

elioately, and thcro is a roseate blush w

n the finger nails that no artist could imi- w

ite." er
" Is that all that constitutes the real

cauty of the hands ? Is not something ''
lore to be included in your catalogue of
cauly, which you have not enumerated, to cm

take the hand desirable ?" wl
" What moro would you have ?" in
"Are thoy charitable hands? Have <K

ley everfod the poor? Have they ever 11
urried the necessities of life to the widow te
nd the orphan \ Has their soft touch hirersoothed the irritation of sickness, *'(
id calmed the agonies of pain ? Do gi
le poor bless those rosy-tipped lingers as an
leir wants are supplied by them ?" 111
' Are they useful hands ? Have they tic

Jen taught that the world is not a plav- &1
round, or n theatre of display, or a mere 011

mining place ? J)o these delicate hands S:i
er labor ? Are they ever employed about pi
ie domestic duties of lile.the homely, an

duiary employments of the household ? cli
r nous me owner leave all that to her p<j
other, while she nourishes her delieatc ,n'

inds in idleness i"
"Are they modest hands? Will they so'

rrforin their charities or their duties with- co

it vanity ? Or do they pander to the wi
ido of their owners by ih.ir delicacy and to
tauly ? 1 iocs she think more of their aft
splay than of the improvement of her in- ho
llect and character ? Had she rather be "!
lied ' the girl with tho beautiful hands/ oU
an to receive any other praise for excel- Wc

icy of conduct or character ?" gh
" Are they humble b inds! Will their hu
nier extend them to grasp the hard hand
that old schoolfellow, who sat at the an

me desk with lier iiml mi tli<» <1 "> oil
at on bunch, but whonow must earn her !,g
ing by her labor? Or will they remain a11
ncealed, in their exclusivcness, in her
istocratio mulf, as she sweeps by her fur- mi
lt companion ? IVo
" Are they religious hands? Are they sm
or clasped in prayer or elevated in up
nise? Does she remember the <«od in
10 has made her to diIter from so many an
her sex, and devote her mind, her heart> bet
r hands, to his service ? Does she try to elu
itate her Saviour by going about doing tlx
od i Or are her bands too delicate, em
> beautiful, to be employed in such good for
>iks ?" ing
"These are the qualities that make the str
nd a beautiful one, in my estimation.. set
>ere is an amaranthine loveliness in such hit
nds superior to the tapering slciiderness
the fingers or the roseate hue ol' the ou
ils."' co;

Dealings in Human Jlair.-.Our 1'aiis j((J
rrespondent sends us the following inter.
.ing paragraph in regard to the purchase wahuman hair in various parts of Kurope: awThe hair season has ended throughout
atice. I dare say you did not know that l|](
man hair was an article in which a great
ide is driven. In these crowded conn- jesof Kurope as little is lost as in China,
hough we have not yet gotten to eating ;lin
.sand puppies. An immense trade is ctjC
tried on in hair in lJrittany and tho j.,,uthern provinces of France, which supthewig-makers of the world with the tjlfitcrials most used in their manfactures 5 k,,
d these districts are visited as long as
rs are held, hy tho purchasers of this |)0icle. These itinerants attend all the fairs» j,
d carry with them not only money, hut aj|
ibons, pii.chhaek pins, and other articles SU)
feminine finery, sure to tangle girls' Jl|l

es. Never turn up your nose in con- eoj
npt at red hair again ! It sells for more f(J|d brings more than any other hair ; a load that gives frequent crops of this color
tho source of a fortune to the lmrfcv

----V ,fssessor. The market value of hair is as
^Hows ; lied, black, brown, blonde. Bui
tQen in hair fashion changes! Fifteen ^ars ago blonde was in ihe greatest do-

and, and golden blonde commanded read- i j(r eight shillings an ounce, that is, twice cr,
i weight in silver. It appears that the wjoglish hair has become a great deal dark- ,.(.jthan it was formerly, nnd this change is wjtributed to the French wars, when a great ,n.
any English men married Spanish wo- ,,,,
en. lilack hair is now the favorite in the anarket, and at least 200,000 pounds are futnually purchased in the French departicntsI have named. The prices paid
tnge between one and five francs the
jund ; the ' head ' of hair weighs between
n ounces and ono pound. The hair is \J
iirchased from the itinerants by wholesale pVjalers, who clean it; when cleaned it is f.
ortk lOf. a pound, and when it is ready to j,i3 used on wigs it is worth between 40 j |)t
ancs and 80 francB a pound. Germany | aripplies the world with blonde hair; the | |_h
ado is entirely in the hands of Dutchmen,
ondon alone buys 10,000 pounds of hair
inually."
When you have lost money in the street,

rery one is ready to help you look for it; **
lit, when you have lost your characters
?erv ono IflsVM rnti In

twv*v< SI* no VUUJ - jj
in. CT

A loving liuaband at St. Louis recentlydegraphed to his wife in New York as fl,(Howe: " What have you for dinner, and
ow is the baby ?" Tho answer came
nek : " Buckwheat cakes and the mens- njs."

^1 » >» .

4 Mike, if you meet Piggy McCIusky tellim to make haste.' ' Sure an' I will,' saidlike; 'but what shall I tell him if 1 don't
leet liiui V uf

OLD ZACHARIAH.
l)iJ you over sue Zachariah Tubbs? No,
courso you havn't; bu was not a man

>u'd bo likely to notico; you who make
>sequious way for old Lorenzo Dives, the
t, wealthy old whilcd sepulchre of a

inker; of courso you novor saw Tubbs.
ubbs didn't belong to " your net." Tubbs
us a hale old man who believed carriages
ure for sick folks, and legs were to walk
ith. Tubbs nover ran away with anothman'swife, nor got drunk, nor cheated
is neighbor. liow should you know
ibbs ?

Sunday after Sunday his shiny bald head
iino into church, with its fringe of snow-

Iiite hair; tlio mddy of his chock seemgto reverse the usual order of naturo l>y
(opening and deepening as ho grew older,
lore ho was in his place, forenoon and afrnooii,singing as only those sing, who
ivo learned to say lovingly and Hllially
>ur Father," he, and tho children trod had
veil him,.a good iound dozen.girls
id hoys,.half and half."not one too

any,"'as the old man said every time a
:w name was registered in the Family lii
illy's and Mary's and Jenny's and Hoi's; Tommy's, Charley's, Billy's; and
ninny's; all of tiiotn free to chop up the
auk ior kindling wood if llicy choose,
d that perhaps was the reason they didn't
oose. I don't think tho old man ever

ndorod on tho phrase "family governL'tit;"but for all that he had a way of
fing iiis hand on little heads, that was as

tilling as lliu "hop" pillows, which
imtry htdius use to hurry up tlieir naps
tli. One after another the girls grew up
maiudeuhood and womanhood, and one

er another married, and left the old
mostead fur houses of their own ; throwftheir arms round the neck of the good
I man as they went, hut still with a

>rld of love and pride in the tearful
tnce which rested the next minute on the
sband they had chosen. Ah mo !.one
er another they all came back, doubled
il trebled, to lay there again under the
1 roof tree where they could never know
ain the light-some care free dreams of
rlhood.
Not a complaint, not a reproach for their
sfortunes (for such tilings have been)
iin the silver haired old patriarch. lie,
liling, blessed thein all the same, rising
and sitting down, going out and coming
. they and theirs; that they were poor
J desolate built up no separating wall

i.: 1 .1 » '
b»wn Him uiiu 111111. :v iew more

iiirs at tlie hearth.a few more loaves on

) table.that was all. There was

jugli ami to spare in tlie father's house ;
their tastes were simple, ami the mornjand evening prayer went up on as

ong wings of faith as if no cloud had
tied on the fair, matronly faces about
11.

The boys? oh, yes, the boys ; well, they
grew jackets, and wei.t into long-tailed
its and "stores." Dusiuess fought shy of
2111, I suppose, because they were too
nest to cheat; but the old man said,
ever mind ; try again, boys ; there's alysa place for you here, when things go
ry." And things did go awry ; and one
er another the boys came hoine, too, till
:v could "turn round again." Never a

inkle more on the smooth white foretdof Zachariah.never a smile less on

placid f;»eo; no frownings and lidgetjsand pshawings when little feel palterloudlyin parlor and hall ; sonic on his
ees, sonic at his feet; still, "not one 'loo
my,'"and each, as he said, worth a

nisnnd dollars apiece ; and Heaven
ows they cost him that, first and last,
t he was not a man to remember it, as

sat in their midst, with his spectacles on

nose and his Bible on his knee, reading
lhe promises garnered there, for just

ill as he. "It is all right," he said at the
ar; "It is all right," he said over lhu
Iliu ; "It is all right," he said, when he
ded his worse than widowed daughters
his warm, fatherly heart.
Ah ! laugh at this good old mail's Bible
you like ; I know it is the fashion ; it is
nsidered smart and knowing, and all thai,
put oi.t the sun, and try to grope
rough the world by one's lilllc glimmer'taper. Wait a bit.till vour feet stum-
3 on the dark mountains; till the great
y of your agony goes up to that God,
io loading you with blessings, you yet
ect and disown ; like tho willful sou,
jo, in the lordly pride of new fledged
whood, turns contumaciously from the
jther who will never cease to love him ;
d yet.and yet.his Jirst great sorroio
ids him with his hernl on h(r breast..
'army Fern.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
A sophist, wishing to puzzle an old

ilesian, or.o of the wise men of Greece,
oposed to him in rapid succession the
Mowing difficult questions. The philosolerreplied to them all without the lust
hitation, and with how much propriety
id precision, our readers can judge for
cmselves:
What is the oldest of all things?
God.because ho always existed.
What is the most beautiful ?
The world.because it is tho work of
od.
What it* the greatest of a)i things ?
Sj»acc.becauso it contains all that is
eated.
"What is the quickest of all things?
Thought.because in a moment it can

f to the universe.
What ie the strongest ?
Necessity.becauso it makes men face

1 the dangers of life.
What is the most difficult!
To know thyself.
What is the most constant of all things ?
Hope.because it still remains with man

i/ir \i(* lint losl PvPrvlliino
w . o

PRINTER'S DEVIL.
Wo have so frequently l»ecn asked !

friends and others, why the boy in t!
printing oflioo "13 called tho "devil." tli
wo conclude to givo what little wo km
upon the subject.
Tho first persons who carried on pri

ing to any extent, (if thoy were not t
actual inventors of tho art, as asscrtci
were John Guttcnburg, John Faust, (
Faustus,) and l'eter ShtrlFer. Germai
was the place tho art was invented and ti
carried on. Tho following story is told
the lirst introduction of printing in Frnnc

"In 1592, Faust carried a number of
blcs into I'aris, which ho and his partu
(ShrcH'er) had printed, and disposed of
manuscripts ; at this time tho discovery
the art was not known in France. At fi
he sold them at the high price of five

i . -
...x ..uixmui wuniis, me sum usually
taincd by tlie scribes. lie afterwards h
ered tlie juice to sixty, which created u
versal astonishment; but w!ien lie p ro
ced them according to the demand, a

even reduced it to thirty, all l'aris becai
agitated.

"The uniformity of tho copies increas
their wonder, the. Parisians considering it
task beyond human invention ; infori
tions were given to the police against hi
as a magician ; his lodgings were .search*
si great number of Bibles were found a

seized ; the red ink with which they w<
embellished was said to be his blood,
was seriously adjudged that he was in leag
with the devil ; whereupon he was cast in

prison, and would most probably ha
shared tho fate of such whom ignorant a

superstitious Judges condemned in the
days of witchcraft. He now found it net

sarv, in order to gain his liberty, to ma
known his discovery of the art. This
fair gave rise to the tradition of " the De
and L>r. Kaustus,' which is Iianded down
the present time."
The ignorance and superstition that co

sideltd printing an invention of the K
One, would also very naturally suppose t
men engaged in it as being the servants
Satan, if not actual fiends in human shaj
It is universally considered that the at >

story gave rise to the practice ol calling I
ofliee boy by tho name of "Devil."
J*riliters jYeivs Letter.

Floating Jukes.. The Key of the Gu*
.In one of the counties of Southweste
Georgia, but newly made at the time, I

Superior Court was in session at Siddor
ville, the iite of the county. JS'ow in tli
sectlo.i of country, all time and events we
reckoned from the Courts. Kvcrythii

11 ..r.. .i <-
iiiij'irjiicu J1131 oiuru mu opring L.u\iri

or " not many days arter the Kail Con
broke." Court week, in fact was a holid.'i
or festival, to those baek woodsmen, ai

all who could spare the time, and most
those who couldn't were sure to lie at Si
dousville, during Court week, drinking tl
M baldface" of the doggery, " swappii
horses," or playing marbles, «fce.
The presiding Jiulge of the Court me

tioned above, was the lion, li of
, a rather crabbed specimen jut.

cial.paying but little altentiou to the i

marks of lawyers or witnesses in a case, b
punctilious in maintaining the dignity
the " Court." An important case was ei

ploying the attention of the liar, and tl
"Court" was half dozing in his easy chili
with his feet upon the curb of the bent
in front, when the ears of the "Court," 15?
Jury and "general muster," were starlit
with an unearthly scream rollii.g throng
the window from the doggery will
out.

" Come outen thar, an' I'll lick y<
quicker'n h.1 skin a niinner."

"Mr. Sheriff," said the Judge, "brii
that bawling savago into Court."

Jess Day, the sheriff, obeyed the cot

mailt!, and presently, re appeared, leadii
by the collar, on each side of him,
genuine article of the genus homo, ho
Bier.

" Are those the men who were <1
turbing the Court?" demanded Lis IIo
or.

" Ye?, Sirsaid tlie Sheriff.
" l'ut tliem in gaol for two hours," sa

the Judge.
Jess marched them off to the " lock-nj

Alas! no, 'twas no "lock up," for son

former disturber of the dignity of ll
" Court," had " broke gaol" by breakii
the door down. The prisoners were lio<
ever, thrust into the sixteen feet square 1<
building called the gaol, the door-shutt
placed before the opening, a rail pro
ped against it, and a Deputy placed <

guard.
After the two hours had expired, To

T5ivins, a bit of wag, by the bye, let dov
the door, discharged tne prisoners, ai

shouldering the rail marched into tl
Court room., followed l»y an immen
crowd. As soon as the Judge observed tl
commotion at the entrance he called to tl
Sheriff, to know what was tho matter, ai

why that man carried a rail upon his shot
der.

" Please yer 'oner," said Tom Bivi
" I've let out tliem prVners, and brung tl
key uv the gaol to the Sher'flf

The Bar screamed, the Jury yelled, ai

the "general muster," went into convi

sions, and the " Court," although fining I
Deputy, wm seen to draw up the c<

ners of Ins raoulli into .1 hnlfaalinm
smile.

Woman's Rights.a good-natured lit
band, a dozen children, and a liapj
home.
»

Experience is a dear school, hut foe
will learn in no-other.

^m .

The Ocean of Love is not always
Pacific Ocean. The most squally sea

nfancy ?
»

USEFUL RECEIPTS. ryj-1>>) Erysipelas, a disease often coming with- ^ *

|l0 out promotion, and ending fatally in three
or four days, is sometime promptly cured ^l>y applying a poultice of raw cranherlies ^)W pounded, and placed on the part over T ^uight. J"

nt Insect bites, and oven those of a rattle||0snake, liavo passed harmless, by stirring T<
I s enough of common salt in the yolk of a Tw,
'' egg to make it sufficiently thin for a plas- rilticor ter, to be kept on tliu bitten parts.
riy Costive bowels have an agreeable reinerst,ily in the free use of tomatoes nt meals. nrre
of their seed acting the way of the seeds of

> .(iwhite mustard or figs, by stimulating the ' J?e * coals of the bowels over which they passP»i in their whole state, to increase action. A I
itr remedy of equal eH'ciency, in the same di- Tl
as reetioti, is cracked wheat.that is common /«</>

while wheal grains, broken into two or
° tliiff pieces, and then boib-d until it is as
rst a >11 as rice, and eaten ma n'v a', two meals u,m
or of llie day, with but er or molasses. lion
.\, Common sweet cider, boiled down to one "l,n<
>w j half, makes a most excellent syrup for

. eouirhs and colds for eliililri-ii.is i»l.-ns:ml
11,1 to the ta>te and will keep throughout the onl

year in a cold cellar. Ih»»1i
nd In recovering from an illness, the system Enclias a craving t".»r .some pleasant acid drink. ^This is found in cider which is placed on paj,ithe lire as soon as made, and allowed to A0<' come to a boil, then cooled, put in casks, '""J!
L a and kept in a cool cellar. Treated thus, it ' Kfj
n;i remains for many months as good as tlie J s,l

i() day it was made. I' Wo once saved the lifo of an infant o SI[which had been inadvertently drugged with 2 sqml laudanum, and was fast .sinking into the ~ "'I
>rt. sleep from which was no awakening, by ~

1, giving it stiong ciH<-e, cleared with the S|Jj white of an cgy;, a teaspoonful every iive h m|minutes urtil ii ceased io seem drowsy.. 15 *"|ll° //all's Jotiruul of Ilvttllh. 1
ve

J'J.rtcninl Injlitnicvs.. Every one knows ^ *'j
ise pooplo w ho are quite dillerent people ao- ft »<]
i>e i"'-I :>s thev are in town or country. 1 'I '',LS ->

_
OW|

ky know a man.an exceedingly clever and «; m|
nf_ learned man.who in town is sharp, se- |! "J
vj] vere, hasty, a veiy little bitter, and just (i mi|
t0 a shade ill-tempered, who on going to ^j the country becomes instantly genial, frank, 7 ai|
1,1. playful, kind, jolly ; you would not know 1 s,l

vj| lii'ii lor the same man if his face and h s«i
|IC f»rm changed only half as much as his ^ s'l

cf intellectu u and moral nature. Many m< n s <,[
,L. when they go into the country, just as j !

V(J t icy {mi on irocK corns ami sun stocks ,,"M

jie and put on loose shooting suit, big thick ~

shoes, a loose soft handkerchief round
. . . °'!CItheir necks.just as they pitch awav ^the vile hard hat of city propriety tlia'. mm

ifI pinches, cramps, and cuts the hapless head, »'">
rn and replace it by the light yielding \vi<!e
lie awake.do mentally pass through a like
is- process of relief; their whole spiritual
at lieing is looser, freer, less t'el up. Such
:re changes as that from town to country
ng must, I should think, be felt by all cduL,"cat»'d people, and make an appreciable
nt difference in the moral condition of alleduIV.catcd people. Few men would feel the
>d same amid the purple moors round
ol Haworth and amid the soft English
I- ! scenery that you see from Kirhmoiiil

lie Hill. Some individuals, indeed.whose
ig mind is not merely torpid may carry the

j same animus with them wherever they
n- go ; but their tmi/nun must be a very
M bad one. Mr. Scrooge, before his change
li. of nature, was, no doubt, nnitj indenen-
e- dent of external circumstances, and no
lit doubt, woultl have thought it proof of great
of weakncs hail lie not been so. Nor was it
»- a I icing of an amiable character in whose
lie mouth Milton has put the words, " No
ir, mattter where, so I be still the same!"
:li And even in his mouth the sentiment was

ir, ratlier vaporing than true. But a dull C3
d heavy, prosaic, mi-erly, cantankerous, cyni;h' cal, suspicious, bitter old rascal, would rJ||- probably be much the same everywhere..

1*'tabu's J'fayasine, JJcccmbtr.
Mlil)U"" "

{Ifll!Sjicuk Out..When wo drive up lo j
,g friends1 ln>u-es, now-adays in our coaches

and six, when John carries up our noble w<]
n. names, when, finally, we enter the drawing Wil
,,, room, with our best hat and best Sunday r,'e*

'o
_

J M'llt
ft smiles foremost, does it ever happen that nn i
Q. wc interrupt a family row ? that wo come

Minpcring ami smiling in, and stepping qI)<;
fc>- over I la: delusive ashes of a still burning One

ij. domestic heat ? that in tho interval between
the hall door and the drawing room, Mrs.,
Mr. and the Misses Jones, have grouped ''J11

;t] themselves in a family tableaux ; this girl
artlessly arranging llovvers in a vase, let us 'I'w

, " say that one reclining over an illuminated t
ntj work of devotion; mamma on the sofa, '-I

|IC with the butcher's and grocer's book push
|tr ed under the cushion, some elegant work 1'

IV_ in her baud, and a pretty little foot pushed 11

yr out advantageously ; while honest Jones, 2(

U|. far from saying, 'Curse that Brown, ho is

p. always calling here," holde out a kindly 30(

>n hand, shows a pleased face, and oxclaims,
What, Brown, my boy ; delighted to see 1 OCX

m you. Hope you've come to lunch !" I r>
irn s:l3'> ^oes it ever happen to us to be made Rrei

1(j the victims of domestic artifices, the spot: vtil'r
|1C tator of domestic comedies, got up for our froir

special amusement.? Oh. I«L us ho tliunk ^
' ,

|,c f»il, not only for fact's, but masks; not on $10
l,e ly for honest welcome, but for hypocrisy, ^ e

1j which hides unwelcome thing from us. i.
,j. Whilst I ain talking, for instance, in this 8U'*

easy, clmtty way, what right buve you my prc.
ns good sir, to know what is really passing in IE

|10 my mind. It may be that I am racked
with gout, or that my eldest son has just D

[)(] sent me in a thousand poundb' worth of
,j. college bills, or that I am writhing under
|lC an n'tack of the Stoke Pogis Sentinel, V
)r_ which lifts just been tent me under cover, nddi

ej or that there is r dreadful scrappy dinner,
the evident remains of a parly to which I aI,d

did not invite you; and yet I conceal my
is- agony, I wear a merry Binile, I say, "What, 0u*

py come to take pot luck with us, Brown, my
boy? Betsy, put a knife And fork for Mr.
Brown. Eatl Welcome! Fall to! It's apd

>le my best!" I say that humbug which I
am performing is beautiful self deninl.
that hypocrisy is true virtue. Oh, if eve for 5

a ry man spoke his mind, what an iotoUwible kePl
,s society ours would be to live in..Tht Vir

pinions. -

# ju
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T 22n JVC JS :
ivo Doli.aiis per uiiniitn, if paid in ndvai

Doi.i.aus ami Firry Ckntb at the t
HI UI mil! year. ^111 sunsoriplIIHIH not
at the lime of subscribing, will be
red as indefinite, and will be continued i

arages arc paid, or at tlie option of I lie
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IATES OF ADVERTISING
lie Proprietor* of tlio Abbeville liutnirr
jiruilnil /'rcM, have established tile fol
rates of Advertising to be charged in
i?rs:
very Advertisement inserted for n less
i three mouths will ln» i*li:irifinl l«> !>..

at. One Dollar per Square (1^ ineh
t>of 12 solid lines or lens.) for tin; first i

, ntiil Fifty Cents for euch subsequeuion.
Tfi" Tin: Commissioner's. Sheriff's, Clerk':
innrv's A«1 vortisenieiils will Ik* insertu
papers. each charging luilf price.

Sheriff's levies. One Dollar cadi.
Announcing ii I'limliiliili't Five Dol

ilvertisimrnui Ksl.ruv, Two Dollars, t
I liv 1 .Magistrate.
dvcrtiseiinnts inserted for three niontli
er, at llie following rates:
nare :{ months $
uare ti months
uare montlis 1
uare I 2 months 1
iiares II months
uares 0 months 1
uares months 1
naros I 2 inoiitlis 1
il a res 'A months
nares i> months
na res months
uares I 2 mouths '

uares 3 months
jitares li luoiiths 1
uares months '

uares 1'2 mouths
uares It months
uares li month* !
uares mouths !
uares II! months I
uares .'1 months '

uares li mouths
uares '.I months
uares 12 months
Hares 3 mouths '

uares (i months
llares 11 mouths <

uares 12 months 1

jiiares U months I
amies li tiloiiihs
uares '.I mouths
tares 12 mouths i
'ructions of Squares will he charged iu |>i
to the ahove rates.

Business Cards for the term of one
he charged in proportion to the space

in,,- it.."
| < i .»» i/./imi jjci miu

5g?~ For all advertisements set in </»»/>/>
», Fifty per Cent, extiu will he added t
ve rates).

DAVIS «t CREWS
Fur Jlmi »«<

LEE <fc WII.SON,
7*hr 1'ri

Gen. C. K. IIKNNINGSON,
(OF NH'AUAGL'A.JCoi.. O. W. CROCKKIT,

A. M. MUXSON;
CIIARI.KS l'.rUDKlT.
T1ICMAS IH'NN KNGLISII.MIIKXRY CI.AIM', Ju-s.,
CKolMIK ARNOLD,
SAMl'KL YOUNG,
Miss SOlTTIIWORTH.
Mus. ANNA WIIKU'J.KY,
Miss V11;<; IXIA V A l.'C II AN,Miss. M. YIORNON,
Miss HATTIK CI.ARK,
MNLKV JOHNSON,

Writ«; onlv for Iho
golden" prize.
golden prize.
golden prize.
golden prize.
golden prize.
golden prize.

tiie
rOLDETJ FT1.ZZ

ILLUSTRATED.
II IK New York Weekly Goldkn Pi:i2

one of the largest hid) hest literaryof tin- ilny.>iu Imperial (jtiarto eonmi
t pnyrs'tr J'nrti/ cotmmix, of the muni i
igniid fascinating reading matter. from
< of tlie very first, writers of the tiny.
llegantly Illustrated Every Wee

A PRESENT.
iRTII FROM 50 CENTS TO $500
I he pi veil to each snliseriber immediate!
ipt of I lit* subscription m<iii»-3*. This is
oil as ti .Memento of Friendship, und no
uducement to obtain Htlh^criliel'H.

TXiRMS :
Copy for one year flit anil I Pre
Copy for Uvo years.. . 3 SO and 2 Prei
Copy for three years.. 5 (it) and .'J
Copy for five years... 8 00 and 5

ANI> TO CLUBS.
ce Copies, one year $5 lit) and 3 Prei
Copies, one year 8 00 and 5
Copies, one year 15 00 and 10
enty-one Copies, one

year 30 00 and 21
he articles to be given away are conip
lie following list:
t Package* of Gold, conlnininiiSfiOO 00
!> <lo do ilo 2o0 (Id
) do do do 100 00
1 Patent Lever Hunting Cased

Wntchee 1 Of) 00
) Gold Watches 75 00
) do do CO ()0
) do do ftO 001
) Indies' Gold Watches 85 00
) Silver Hunting Cased Wiithes 80 00
) Silver Watches $10 00 to 25 001
) Gold Guard, Vest,

anJ Foli Chains.. .£10 00 to Sft 00
old Lockets, Bracelets, lirooches, Far I)i
iat Pins, Cuir Fins. Sleeve Bullous, lti
t* Studds, Watch Keys, Gold and S
nhle-s, aiul a variety of other urticlea, w
i 50 cents to $15 each.
'e will present to every person sending u
cribers, at $2 each, a Gold Watch, w>

; to any one sendyig us 100 subscriber*
acli, u Gold Watch, worth $90. Ei
criber will also receive a present.

~e
<"- / "" Ul HID "."."/I

cribei's iinme will be entrred upon our b
the present within one week by mail, 01
$, pott paid.
r All communications should lie address*

M. B. DEAN, Publisiikr,
335 Broadway, New Yor

ec. 16, 1858, 34 1 in-12m

;w GOODS! NEW GOOD!
rE would respectfully inform our frit

and customers, that we have mad* li
lions to our stock of

Drugs and Medicines,
would be pleased to have them cnll and
ie our stock before purchasing elsewhere
:an offer them strong inducements to I
slock consists in part, of

Perfumeries.
ibin'a Extract* for the Handkerchief,
fS. Coloene and Toilet Waters, Hair,
Tooth Brushes, Drossiuf}Coml*", fiineTc
dcrs, Soaps, Surgical and Dental Ins
Is.

Fine Brandies and Wines,
ledicinal purposes, and nil articles usu
in a first class Drug Store. Give us a ci

Jordan & Mclaughlin,
Abbeville C. I

,ly 8,1858. IItf

IX, I ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON

STAGE UNE.
nee; ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
*|>i- ' piIF, PRORIF/l'Olt «f this woll PsIaMM'cHlim- I ' I.inc tak<*s tliis iimiIioiI of informiiiff '',0

con- !H'lit. ho 11:is cliniiL"«i liis ScIh'iIii'o.f»t'
.. I convenii'iKM' of |i:isv<Mit;i'n.
' Tin- S(nir<> will Ik> iIi-Imii..i1 :i( Atitiovillo fi'iirtPro- flnusi-, until luilf pasl 9 iVI.wk.'on MCNl'A^ 1mri WKDNFiSDAY ami FIIPAY uioriiinifs !,f'fordintr »n opportunity l»r iiiiso'tini'm on tlwntoruintr train from ( row villi* to l'" iliroi'tlyr. tliron-jli to WnsliiiiL'ton. tli . tin* saim* iluv, on
I npctintr with tin* train »t Wa-lii> L'loii for An*low *",!i,!l* MniilnonnTV, A In. Tli.. jmsM'iiufrs am. . i drtnini'd 11 fi-w liruirs nt Wasliiii'iti'li. (ill.' Tlin Stni'i' will Iitivi" 'VnsliiiM'ton. (In., on

tin.. TUESDAY, TIIUUSDA^ and SATURDAYtltnriiiiitr*.
The 1/uio li:m Ii.mmi ivfitvrf wiili n si>1on<li«i

user- Four-Horso Conch,t Ml- gnnil Tfnnif IIlid an o\|x-rii'iUi'il «1riv>*r.'J* I'asscniri'rs from all poiutw iiliovo N« w\< anil l)Prrv, rroint! West, will ('mil dial tlu*V <-an rcaolij any point wi»st of Atlanta in i*xa«*tlv il»* sainr.litni', and with A.'idii less i xiu nsv than liy wayj of Itranrlivilli*.
.-.o. i-or further iiiforiwit i<m mniv to°bu

JOHN McBRYDE. Ag't,, .At tli » Pnst OfliiM', x\l»U vi!l«' (' ^p» or Mny 2t», 1*5* ftIV
5.00 JOHN LTCLARK,15"J5J REPAIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES;II JEWELRY ,I HfcTST "I' 1.1 > I pp|ii ct fully in 11 >i*' I In- i-ii i- Ci^K' I-'1" J^flfe7.''ii* of tin- 1 >i.-1 f:«-t. 111;il If-- liasI8.no 1 j[ic;i(<mi liimsi-lf ut. lloiitfoV I'i-|»k. wln-n- In- will.O. Ml

I |ir,-|>|i|-t.|| til t-M-i-nlf. will! |ih iii|ilnr.-s, nil ill'III.IH)I ,j,.rs in |,js liui. .|* lnisiii.v-s. Hi- is WclipreIli.llOp;i|*i*il Willi nil tin-Imil- nii'l liint«:ials of liis :irt.il.Oli and Ii-l*Is t!oiili(li-iil in l»-inj; alilt in uivc sulisfaction.All work warrantcil.1*2.00 * Terms Casli.iO.OO April I I, 185* 52ly5n.uo State of South Carolina.MiiiKVii.u: Jiis-/;:i' r.Otjicc Court of Common 1'b.ox una '»» n'l StxnimiK.3!i.O<«»N- lv. Butkr )
>>U.0()vs. > Allii'-liim-iil.IO.iiu Win. 1$. I.lny-1, ) M« <Jowaii, I'it'iVs Altornoy.lOi.OO \\M' KU I'«.\S tin- l'laiulilf iliil, on On- nino(11.011VV ti-i'iitli iluy "1 N«»v»-nil«-r, . iirliti-i-n Imnidrocl ami liltv-i-ijjlit. liIt- lii> .! -. l:i-:iIi>>ii againstK5.00 tho l>i-f«-iiilaiit, wliii, (it is said, alisi-nt Irotu41.00 I unil wit limit, the* limits ot ilii* Stall, and lias nc-i45.O0I th»rr wit'i- nor attorney known wiiliin ilu- same,KO.tllt 1 upon wlioni a copy «>l said dcclmai'ion might 1)'J>4'i.Oil J si-rvi-d : It- is thi'ivf"1'--1

!< !. I lliit lie sai'I DtsHi.lll) fenilniil <lo appear ami |>!«-:«<! in t -r saiil ileclar50.01)ntion, "li or hefore lli- tw.-uli. ill .lay of Nov.-iltopor-her, eighteen htiiiilreil ; n<I lili \ -nin--, otherwisefinal ami alisoliitcjiuleiaeni will then lie givenand awunli'il auainst Imil.y,,ftr' M \TTIIKW M. HONAI.1). r. c. v.they Clerk's Ollicc, Nov. ~i>, tt-.V-. ;):].I sin?
cnU 'ihe Stato of fcouth Carolina,

0 the Abbeville District.. In the ('umiium J'lcas;Henry 0. l'iiriivHi ) Altaelitnent.Vd. ,

,r;Win. II. Lloyd, ) Mi*(iuw:iii, 1'1'H's. Atl'yWilKUEAS the riiiii.lill" iliil. «m tin- sixilrday of April, eighteen hnmiieil ami fiftyeight,file Ills declaration airaniM the I'ofcn«liinl. who. (it i* said,) is absent from anil without(lit* limits of this Slate, ami has neither wile norattorney known within the same, upon whom ;iC<>l>y of the Saul ileelaration liii^ht l>e serveil:It is therefore orileiv-l, tlilil tin- said I eleliiliilit<lo appear ami plead t" ihe «l< elaiatioii, on. IX- or jieluru the seventh «'j\ < !' April, eighteenhundred ami filly-nine, oiheiuMe tinal ami uhsolutejitilsriiielil will tli-ti !
>"« iiwarilcuagainst liim.

M ATTIIKW Mr! >< »N.\ I.I). < .Clerk's t April s, r. » lv
TEETH EXTRACTED

WITHOUT r-'iVIKT,
With the Galvanic Proccss,

BY S. HENRY BEARD
DENTIST.

Office.Over Branch & Allen's Eook and DrugStore, Abbeville C. H.
Aug. IS, IS.'jS IS#tf

V. Davis,
Attorney at Low and Sofirtor in Equity

Aiiiikvii.i.i:. s. (!.
Will promptly .tile ml'<> all business entrusted(o

hip cart*. 11 < «*(lll !> * I'<>llli.l at III" nil! tliOAbbeville Banner " July 1'i

^ Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
Jl'st received a iaifc lot, llMillll very fiuo

wnrili Ironi x.Ml in sSo p>-r llmtipii-sanil. Also, a lot of very fiin* chew ing Tobarco,lint; ai to $l.3l> piT Hi. I'ltif 1'reneh 1'iranily,nt«*r- certainly made from the Jui«-«» of tin- giape..the Wines, Whiskies, tlius «Ve.. of tin- wry best"
quality tlint we hav«* liven able with much euro
:ii111 ami great expenses In obtain.

J] jf" Also, ii lew ciuptv r>air<-ls fur sale.
.KHil»AN X ,M. I.AL'CIIUN.

00. June !l, l.S'irt 7 tf
V on

i»ic- W. K. BLAKE,1 01i Attorney at Law.
8/r 11,1. Practice in the Courts of E«li»efield,
V Newln-rrv, (.aureus, and Abbeville.

sent. Olliee.NiliHy-Six, Abbeville, S. C.
gents Oct. C, I8..8 -1tf

" Just Rcceivcd.
ASUITI.Y «.f l-'li Wlill'ANNI Extract,

ami Eternal I' rfi»ni«- for Ihe Hantlkercb'f,
Fraiigipanni Toilet Wati-r,

do ilu Snap.
do ilo Sachets,

to which we invite the attention ofthe ladies.
' sc'1JOKDAN .t Mi I.AI'tilll.IN,

Drugiris:s and Chemibta.en,:jj July 1, ISM. if 11
eucl'

The Clear Starchor's Friend
each VI7" I |,L give it finisheil and beautiful gloss toeach \V (Jolhirs, Shirt Homiuis, and to ail linen, mus>each ];n inl(J cotton goods; it. will I'oiiinl an assisi-achinut in whitening clothes, and is warranted topacli cunluiii nullum: injurious. For sale hyeach JOKDAN .t Mi (.AI'CIK.IX,<?ach Druggets and Chemists.

f,?pj Paints and Oils.
ngf, TJITE have just received n lot of IT HE WHITE
ilver VV I«EAl>, Unseed Oil. and I'opal Varnish,orth which we will cell cheap.

JOKDAN .t M. I.AIKJIIMN,
p f>0 No. 3, Orunitc Range, Abbeville C-H.
orth July 8, 1858. tf11

' *y J. D. MCKEUART"
the SURGEON DENTIST,°°'t> HTILL nt all times lie fotiail at. fireonwotd*ex- VY Depot, where he will, with pleasure, wait

on thos»wlio iimy desire lii« services.>dto work wnrruuted satisfactory.Feb. 3, 18.VJ 41trk.
.

Stat© of South Carolina,AIMEVILLK J/lSJ'IilCT.5!! In Equity.
:nds * rorcner, fcj'r, }
irge aml Trustee, I Hill fur Injunction,

vs. I Const rnet ion, DirccJoihimDaniel, VVrn. ) tion, &c.li. IteiJ, and others. \
eX* -rm

H8 TT Mppearing to my satisfaction that Christo'
, JL pher Cox, tho children of Cornelius Co*,dee'd, the children of Huilcy Cox, dce'd, the childrenof Leroy Cox, dee'd, the children of BerthamaI'ace, dce'd, and the children of PherebyPo- Price, dee'd, defendants in the above staled case

Nail aI,d next of kin of June Kcid", dee'd. (whose
>oth number and names are unknown,) reside beyond
tru ^ie limits of tliia State. On motion of Noble,Comp. Sol, ordered (hut said Defendant* do ap.pear and ple..H. answer or demur to said bill ofComplaint, within three months from tho publi.ally cation hereof or judgment Pro ConJ'cttto will>11. taken against thein.

WW. II. PAKKF.R, r.t.A.D.I. Commission^'* Office, )
1 Jan. 13, 1360. f f< 3ai


